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?HEGON CITV TO PUAY

MILWAUKIE HIGH SCHOOL

MII.WAI KIK. Miiy 4. (8eriaD- -

llrlttppll the Molullu, the MIlwunkK'
nml thn OrtKnii City hlKh rc IiihiI IIpa
the lilnh BfhiMil liiii'iai i humplonahlp
of Cliirkiimna county, (irimin City
will pluy Milwankl.t iifxt Hiitunliiy ut
Milwuiikln anil .Molullu will pluy the
winner for the iiiiiinplmulili lionom
of the count)'.

I.nut Sntiinlay Moliil'a ilnfi'iiteil Cut
hy 2 In I. C.inhy hl Hip li iul, I to 'I.
until Iho hint half ir thn ninth whin
the Molullu team Kent two men m ron
the homo plain un. won the kuiiip.
KhIiiciuIii hli;h i liool loi thn fiumc
Suturiliiy to Mllwuuklo !iy ih fuiill.

In Kniniinnr Kriulca tllvlalnn o(
thn Hchool Icimui', Cuiiliy ili'fi'iilcil Hur
clay mill WUIiimote (IowiumI KiiHtlmiii
liMt Huliiiiliiy nml Mllwatikio Kraininnr
Hchool won oor KmIuciiiIu Krainniui'
rrhiHil hy (li'fuiill.

lili'mln

SUIT AGAINST AUTOMATIC CO.

MILWAUKIE. May (Spoclii!)
I' rtiilork'k II. Vluolir, to who in
Aovcrul accoiinlH hnvo boon uhhIkiipi',
llli'il ruII nuaiiiHt Iho Aiilonnillc Call
& AdvortlKlni; Cloclt Company, of M

nt Ort'Kon City, thn Circuit
Court of Cliickainns County

April 2(i.

Tlio complaint atntox "that a hill of
KomlH wiim puriiuiAoil from the Irwin-HikIhoi- i

Coiupany, of Portland, ninount-liif- f

to provloiiH to Juno 2(1,

1U1I, rind there IrmIiio tho I'ortlan I

liallwuy, I.lKlit & Towpr Conipiiny for
1'lmirln I i k 'it B f:'n.2."i; tho WoHtom
Kloctiic Conipiiny :12.S2; Day Hard-wni'-

A Kurnltiiro Conipiiny H; Ulllau
lliirniMl :il,l0. Tho total amounts to
):M2.r, uilh IntcrcHt lit thn into of i!

per cont.

E6TACADA F0RFEIT8
GAME TO MILWAUKIE

MII.WAUK1IC, May (SponlnO
Tho lli'Ht riiiiio of tho ClackaiuiiH
County Hchool MuHlora' Cluh cliod
ulnd to tako place between Mllwnukle
mid KHtacndu Ornniniiir HchnolB r.t
Crystal I.ako Turk laut Saturday, was
awarded to Mllwuuklo by forfait with
n 9 to 0 Rcoro.

While tho local loam deplores the
fact that they wero not nlilo to tueol
tho KHtarail'i players on tho diamond,
novorth'oRii they nro compound to

the lonK. end of gcoro In this
wise.

The reason nlvon for the forfoltiiro
of the Rnmo whs Hint the Estacadn
nchoolR had not ns yet organized thoir
team, nlthouKh this was unlookcd for
news In face of the fact Hint tho
kcIiooI had duly entered tonms In tho
league and the schcdulo was made ac-

cordingly.

MILWAUKIE BUILDING MATERIAL
COMPANY

Dealers In Ceimnt, Sand and Gravel,
Ume, Plaster, Terra Cotta, Sewer
Pipe. Drain Tile, nrick. Cement filackg

and ell kinds of building material.
For further Information and price

Telephones
J. E. Wetzler, 54--
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nf tlnbtiiiK Hip dry law. lna a lir
lrl.il in the rln nit ( cunt, thp illi-tr- l 't
attnrni'y'n nniio la prt'l.ttrH to Inlrit-lin- e

pthli'tnp IHI atronKPr limn tlii.t
KTiirnl In a ralil on I (in rourt lin
In Iml'lia nf iir'i'il llijnnra ('a
hi uri'cl.

IHlrr Allium y IIpHkp of the
nilnl.in tlrit In rnae lloyai'ii rail win
a IM1 IriHl. Hip iiiutler lll rimie ui
In nov-o- Ihl la, the aprnnd trial will
have no lieurlii, on the flral ami

In aililltlon to that onVrt'tl In

thn lower court run l In troiliiceil.
Annum what llnpa lllhlrlrl Attornev

Ilp.li a l romliii t hla cao. In event
of a imtoiiiI trial, link not liecn niailo
pul'llr, Imi t la iimlenttooil that wit-iii'-

wl'l lie aiihixM'i'Cil who huve tn
rurnl Intoilriinla alnre Iho flrot trial
Thl evlili-nr- la auld to inillcatct tlir.t
the rulil on the n aort iliil not inalprhil-l-

IfaM'ii llnyai n'k liiiatni'M In any way.

LAST DANCE OF SEASON.

MII.WAl'KIK. May V (Special)
The ilunce islven liy the Octclto cluh
nt Hip City Hall luat FVIday nlKht. wiih
a decided aucccH and cxiopdcd l.y

aimltiir events held In thn pa it.
Kvcllriit muiilc wan (iirnlxhod hy It

On In alrit nml t lunch war
aerved nt Intcrviila throiiKhoiit thn
evenliiK. There whr nil attendance, i f

ahoiit alxly flvo and the lueuiticra nf
the cluh doKprve prnlso for the credit-nld-

inunner In which tho arrange
ini'iita for tho affair wuh

Tho liontcsHea wvro im follow: Tho
MlHeg Horenco Klnn, lluliy Mayer,
Marjory Hniltli, Kdllh Hamilton, Doro-
thy WianltiKPr and Tlu'lma Wondel.
I'ntroneHKPii were Mra. H. Kronian,
Mra. Hamilton, Mrs. decree WIrhIiiko;'
nml MUd munch JeffroyR.

WHY WOMEN SUFFER.

Many Oregon City Women are Learn-
ing the Cause.

Wothmt often suffer, not knowing
the citUHo.

lluckache, headache, dizziness, ner
vousness,

Irregular urinary passanen weak- -

net's, IniiKUor
I'.'mii a torture of Itself.
Toitother hint nt weakened kidney j.
Stiiko nt tho root Rot tho causo.
No other I'onicdy inoro highly on-

doi'Hed Hum Ooau's Kidney I'llls.
Ilecoinmeiided by thoiiHamls
Kndorsed ut homo.

Ih'I'UftlilMll

adniltilHtered.

Here's convincing testimony from an
Oregon City woman.

Mrs .lane Illanchard, 1102 John Ad
iiiiih St., Oivisou City, says: "I have
used Donn's Kidney Pills for kidney
and bladder trouhlo that annoyed m)
for years. I Imvo had Kreat nillof. In
nil, I have taken less than two boveR
or 1 loan's Kidney I'llls, but that
amount was enough to convince mo
of their niorlt."

Price fiOc, Hi all dealers. Don't
simply a a k for a kldnoy romudy Ret
noun's Kidney I'llls, the same that
Mrs. Illanchard hud. Foster-Mllhur-

Co., Props., llufTnlo, N. Y. (Adv.)

HORSE STOLEN FROM

DOCTOR IN MOLALLA

MOl.AI.I.A. Ore., M.:y 2. Deputy
BherlfTs this morning aro searching for
thieves who last night stolo from a
stable In Molullu, a valuable, bay horse
belonging to Dr. R. 8. Petltt. No trace
of tho thieves hag been found. The
animal Is 8 years old, hla foretop it
sheared off close and he has a small
wart on his breuRt. The horse wear
coii'nion shoes behind anil bar shoes
In front.

noschurg to have new $15,000 Meth
odist church.

Portland: Blnke-McFa- company
A; C Davit, 7S-- J establish paper box package factory.
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It i all iiliinni il light In ne a cur
nf Hi lirnuylil bar k In Molallu fur t
lil'.lnK lu( M'k

AkuIii Inn ,ppi in ,

lnkain from Mnliillu. Th nli
lo'inlry Iiuiii ami buinii Hip fnriuer
ure mi kiiin m iiiIiikI) inakn Imi 11(1 '

lllipfp'alnll llpoa lli-- klilplliiiil
( liuili y While, foiiiii.rly fnrpinan kt

M'llliin, for Hip Mllli-- I'Ui'l rnuiiaiiy nf
I'ortlaiiil, has IkiiikIiI a pud Ii nf lluilipr
Inr liiio'i'lf in,) tunny of Hip imii aim

iilki-- . iimlcr him In fnrp, Went tilth
III HI In Hip Hew Job.

Hip Yu rniiipuny will no
Iiih iI inurp wimsIi nlti-- to be uh'n lo
till tln lr rmilrui Is al Mullno

J. II. fuller. li fcently llinvr
from I'mtlaiiil. baa Jiint .iil up u leiii
liimap north of loan

While laal ni'i'k' atnrill u ipilt
n t i rp for a bnrt tune an l tho hull
uiiuauii'ly laritp, allll (lip'ntiiiiei were
lint tin ,p rppnrti'd from anme oilier

,'io.iini uii'i nil iiMinuga Ii. is liii ri re
piirti'd

EktUr Party Last Week.
Ka.ter Huiidny Ml Cladya Wolf

proinl.ii-i- l her Huinluy a IiihiI tiaa an
Kuler parly the iipiI day. However,
the wruthcr clerk frowned Ixith Mon
duy and Tupadny. Wpdnemluy looked
futnruble but Mia Wolff had In go

ky. ao her alater. Mlas Wollf,
went forward- - with thn arty plan.
The colored were hidden alMiiil
Hie I'htirt'ti yard. The lust nf thn egg
had Juat Imh-i- i found when a thunder

hoMer inn up. ao Mrs. Curtis Invltad
Hip merry makers to Ilm parsnmiKP to
rniitliiue Hiplr fun. llefrpHhineiii wero
aprred. Thoao preaent being llelan.l
llnblilna, Carvlll Case, Clalnt Curtis,
l.iiuii'ir Curtla. iMirt-th- Kverhurt,
l.ulu Park. Park. Himla Hell
Knight and Nola Ki herd.

Invention to Pulverlie Dirt.
W. K. Wllaon was a Mnlalla ilaltor

luht wm'K.. Mr. Wilson has lived on
the eastern elite or (ho mountains, so It
wa but natural that the w.'Mern aid
ahould prove more attractive t dim
lie waa among the first to sett'e upon
thn railroad lands. As
built his abln and made his new place
homelike, he remembered the need!
nf the fanner In his old home. So with
grubalakc laid In. he begun the process
of Inventing, perfecting, drawing and
modeling a machine which he believed
to be worthy of patenting. From the
first others seemed lo plaeo faith
hla faith. It waa slow process to per-
suuilu the patent office, but at last It
saw that his invention wa different
from lt nearest roinH'tttor, In fiU
Hint It was practical, so the coveted
prlent wns allowed.

As the eastern manufacturers saw
that Mr. Wilson had been allowed
patent for this machine to pulverUo
(ho ground, liiey were quick to appro
tinte this "invented In Oregon' ar
ticle and have vied with ench other In
the hopes of being tho llrst to bring
it onto the market.

Mr. Wolff and daughter. Miss Gladvs,
were visitors to llulihi.nl last week.

Mrs. Coleman's sister-in-law- , Mrs,
Todd. Is visiting with her.

Mrs. Jennie Mason, sister of Mrs.
Wlllurd Kobblns, bus been quite" 111

nt the home of her sister. Mrs. Mason
wns an active member of tho Methodist
Sunday school uboiit two years ago so
tho memliera plunncd to send her a let
ter party, mulling most of them Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Wolds' also Mrs.
Miison, who went to tho Portland ho
pltal sometime ngo, Ib reported ns be
ing able to walk a llttlo now. Ivan
Mason nnd llttlo brother went to stay
with their Grandfather Mason, who
lives at Sodavlllo. The other children
aro with relatives here.

Farmers have been having
in planting their gram between show-
ers.

Mr. Wylle, Mrs. Reynolds' brother,
was over from I'nlon Mills, last week.

Polos, so long as to require two flat
curs to carry them, woro shipped by
Ora Slytor, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold have rented
the furnished house that was occupied
by Conductor Clark and family recont-

Mr. Teachout and Mr. Hoyle huv
boon hauling material to fix the private
rond about tho Mortlson mill so the
can continue, hauling lumber to Mo
lalln for shipment.

may

daughter,

difficulty

Mra. Kellogg of Dundee tins been
visiung in .tioiana inc past lew days
with Mtb. Allen nnd family.

Tho Mortlsen Lumber company was
trying to use the engine upon tho
Mot.ler circular saw for motive power
to load lumber onto the cars Tuosduy,
They hnvij used a Ford for this work
for Rome time with marked success,

Mlas Clifford, of the tenders' train
lug course, taught tho pupils of Miss
Wen's room one day Inst week. Many
of those pupils belong to Miss Clif
ford's Sunday school class and were
pleased to have her, though romnlnlng
perfectly loynl to their regular tench
er, Mlna ulon.

Establishing Endowment Fund.
Rev. Goorgo F. Hopkins, of 63 East

Humbolt street, Portlund, occupied the
pulpit in the Molalla Methodist church
while Hev. Mr. Curtis, the regular pas
tor, wns nt another part of this circuit
His text was taken from the sixth
chapter of Gelations, first to tenth
verses.

Miller

Nellie

Itev. Mr. Hopkins told how the
northern conference, which represents
western Oregon and a llttlo of the
country cast of the mountains, had
chosen him to devote all his time to
ward establishing an endowment fund.
The Interest of this fund la to be used
to support retired ministers, or their
widows and orphans. -

Charts gave tho figures of this dis-trlc-

There are 1.15 pastorial charges,
often one pastor having as many as
four churches to care for spiritually.
Sixty-tw- o paid $600 or lesa for pastor's
fcalary. Thirty-thre- e paid $600 to $1000;
thirty, $1000 to $1500; ten paid $1500
or over. At least these were the sums

set by Hi Aral irl rljr i,i,f,-r- i m i
be paid but tliey t,lu n Ml nl.ort nf il,,
.ioinlp, m did iml irle II, e ii.ii.Ud-- a

(liiinni In lay away tery nun h (,r any
fm' lb future.

Tim pal year lliei. tr ;
punlnr. IIioikIi anoiliir a oterlnnk
f l, 14 villoma and hup nri'liaii.

An Iherc mil ;;nj fr the piJf
POM, It WM dletrlliuM III .r) Illi-
nium, Hie ht'tiel .!, ,( J;i. ,,
a milliliter au Ul fnmly, Ida Inai-.-

or l.'l was ptld to l.h,w in h.iii h r
In I aii'e roiiifoii i,r um i lo-- l

of nnu )vr.
Tbern am nalri'a on Hint u tthh li

am fuiiiillur In all tin ol,i i ruhluiU
nf the imrtliMioit, en h a iln- - ,ii, 1

NellPlllblll iNiaHP, Im Hoiked In ihl
fluid allien 1HIJ and pjiln r Jiini, h ,

la !m ypura of age
Key. Mr. Ilopkli,. pi,kp nf

Ihi sn early mlnlaler Inn il,,,,,. (r (,
linrlbweat, of Ibn fo'u,,n1K f r.
Il'gll rt ( lirt.llll I.V Hip Houlll
O'llnl, which waa l.ii. r ho'ii lit by th
dntemineiil , nf t.ie fniiri linar nf Wi
IuiiipHii ro'lege by Ilm Norih Metbn--
lal limri Ii. and Hip fii'iinllng pi h ;

of a Ii inperince wmi i at Cbaiiipopit.
aiMin bfli-- r Ibn n, i,. i, of ,,,,
Dulilel Ip.

!i"UPiitlie of loom v. luii. I,

i.tisk or bonda wen- - anked for. or it

.ux r pledging any unlmul upon Hi

farm or lie Im reaae or both In help p

t.ihlh.h a permanent iin-n- t fun, I

Oratorio Pleaaea Many.
"Wbern la Collon" anked tlm new

enmer. Why ( oltmi i jj mile from
nowhere," answered tin- - nun auppnxid
to known. "It .t;lt-- , r ax'
by a Hpillh rolnny," he i ontlnu' d.

In time It was lemtn'd Hut the Co1
tonlles started ten )ur ago lo work
for good road. Their work was com-
pleted, when their iiegbiMira down in
tlm valley were Just beginning. Amnru
those Interested In ,u, allon, lim-
it eura of tho good ih hixils of Colton.
and even w.ien one pnt to church,
the stieaker aroae and (Hilnted with

ride to what our al-t- cr i liurch In Col
on was doing

Bo when tho Colton Oratorio soclei
of the Swedish Lutheran church pre
aented thn "Holy C'lt " it found peoph
In Ita audience from all part nf Clock
tinne county as well as from Pnrt'and
and elsewhere. It aii because th
musical ear of this repierentative and1- -

nee was pleased that Imitations came
to reieat tho performance that other
lovers of inuslo might also hear.

It waa In answer to one of these In
Itutlniia that the Colton people came

to Molalla Sunday eti nlng. April SO, to
peat tho oratorio. When the cur

tain rose a large audience of people.
ho not only love music but appreci

ate Hie best, was waiting.
G. J. Taylor Introduced the society.

I loth singers and audience arose to
repent "The Ixird'a Prayer." The niim
bnra were ai follows:

Part I Introduction, instrument il
(piano): chorus, tenor solo. "N
Shadow Yonder"; chorus: air (tenor)
"My Soul Is Athlrnt for God," quar-
tet (unaccompanied). "At Kver.tldo It
Shull lie Mght"; chorus. "They So
In Teara"; air (soprano). 'Eye Hath
Not 8een"; c'.iorus. "For Thee, Oh
Dear. Dear Country"; chorus. "Thlno
Is the Kingdom."

Part II Intermezru. Instrumental;
air (baritone), "A N'ew Heaven and a
New Earth;" choral sanctus. "Holt- -

Holy, Holy"; air (tenor), "To the Uird
Our God"; nlr (ImsB). "Come Ye
lllessed of My Father"; semU horns
(unaccompanied). "Tho Fining Pot I

for Sliver"; air Itenot), 'These Are
They That Came Out of Great Tribula
tlon"; duet. "They Shu'l Hunger No
Mote"; quartet. "1. 1st to the Cherubic
Host"; solo (base I, "And I Heard tho
Voice of Harpers' ; chorus, "Great an
Marvelous Are Thy Works, Ixird God."

H. II. Clilngrin thanked the Molnl
lans for their supisirt In behalf of the
Oratorlcnl society, of whom he spoke
ns ooing "amateurs from a neighbor-
ing village." Amateurs in a senso,
yes, but I think the audience felt ns
did the small boy who said: "I wish I

could sing like that." When It had
been explained that A. 11. Clilngrin had
studied music nt the agricultural col
lege nt Corvallls and how he had used
this knowledge In hla homo neighbor
hood, the small boy wns again heard:
You Just wait n few more vacations

and I am going down there.1
Entertainments of this character aro

not for an evening only, but their in
fluence for good will be cast upon
even tho third nnd fourth generations.

It takes nil the members of the Ora
torio society to present tho "Holy
City." The members are: Sopranos
Huldn Englund, Helen Decker, Ne'lie
Asplund, Hcrnice Anderson, Matilda
Forsgren, Ingehorg Johnson, Alfreda
Decker. Huldn Vtergstrom, Agda Samul-son- ,

Jaunita M. Hrunland, Ruth Chin-gri-

Anna Nordling, Jeanetta Stoffen-son- .

Altos Elna Asplund, Lilly John-
son, Vlvlnn Hill, Edna Nelson, Ida
Erickson, Dlemla Samuelson, , Ellen
Nelson, Hannah O. Johnson. Tenors

IL H. Clilngrin. L. H. Stone, R. M.
Johnson, R. F. Chingiin, J. E. Sandnll,
M I. Hult. O. Frlegard. Ba3sos S.
V. A. Hill, M. C. I.undstrom, M. G.
Asplund, E. Johnson,. M. M. Miller, M.

L. Crawford, A. G. Schicwe. Accom-
panist Miss Hill.

Sunday, May 7, this chorus of ;15

voices will be beard nt Canby. The
program lasts about two hours.

Mr. Brotvnell Speak.
George C. Drownell spoke to a group

of taxpayers in the band auditorium
Saturdny evening. He began his s

by tolling how often public men
are blamed for that which Is not sat
isfactory. Ho urged that the public
study Just what It dooa want, for many
minds can accomplish more than one.
It Is difficult for the lone public man
to accomplish more than is expected
of him, the combined Intelligence of all
Is needed. There is too much voting
this way or thut for a "reason" other
than Hie most important ones.

From the records he read how vari
ous items had been paid for with the
people's money until the sum totaled
about $.1.r.CO,O0ft much of which he
argued did not bring valuo received.

The two Insane asylums cost over
half a million to maintain last year;

000 was paid to build fruit dryer;
$10,000 for transportation charges
from Salem to Pendleton and $6000 to
send two-third- s of them back again.

A wing to the Pendleton asylum coat
$100,000, greenhouse $4000. Contin-
gent fund which pays for odds and
ends but does not have to be accounted
for, Pendleton $2000. Sa'era $5000. It
Is said to have cost $125,000 to send
bout 80 prisoners to the) penitentiary.
He called It "foolish, silly, ridiculous
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lie tho'igbt that at leaet Im n.iid
not bn like Cm gi lit 'em hi elei led frm.i
Clttckainie ro.inty a few year ago

ho could not find Hie senate for 4

days. (Applause.)
He believe that there should be

tn aetlle Hie smaller diff-
iculties that do not Invnlte very much
money It look over I'l nf Hie (ounty
money to defend lo nln rmi n a
(hnrt time kaiu.

iln bi'lletp that each road dirtrtct
la better able to vote for the roa I

Mtvrvr.
He spoke of the 13 year spent In

Oregon City, of li )tar In Ihe senate,
four of which bn was president of

that body. Ho felt that he had ne.er
charged with corrupt Imsineas

inethodf. He spoke of the time he was
under V. S. Indictment for three yars.
three month and sixteen days for po-

litical reasons, until Roosevelt had the
mutter investigated and his name
cleared by Heliey In the White Temple
In Portlund.

He siHike how, upon the last day of
the senate, he waa offered $.15,000 for
the uc of hla vote and upon that same
day he had to borrow $.'0 to pay for
his boy's board at Forest Grove, where
he was attending school. He told of
being tn debt to thn extent of $iti9
much of which was because of going
upon others notes or borrowing money
in his own name to help others.

He spoke particularly alout the fa- - t
that he was making the fight alone.
He mentioned the five men running
for office ending the list with "Mr.
Olds who sits there" and asked that
tho voters choose, three.

Mr. rirowncll left at otue as did a
number of th people as they supposed
that the meeting was over.

Ed. Also Talks.
Mr. Olds then took tho floor and

Bpoke a few minutes about his cam-

paign. He staled that he was a
ing man, bad worked till noon w ith his
donkey engine before starting to Mo
lalla.

He felt like having the commissions
reduced and said that he would suit-po-

that measure, but what appea'ed
to him most was aitout taxation for
roads. Since means of travel hav
changed so that people do not keep on

their particular strip of road, to the
extent that they used to, he felt that
the state should do the taxlnft for that
requiring about 2 mills, and distribut
ing it according to the main trunk line
in county. He spoke of the num
bers of Portland autos thut are plow
ing up the roads made by other

He thought that our schools were
spending more than was needed though
he believed in education. For 1913

Clackamas paid something over $100

for pupil sent to Eugene, O. A. C.

or btate normal, to say nothing of the
expense these young people had.

Doctor Has Horse Stolen.
Pr. Pettit had the misfortune to

have a bay horse stolen about mid-

night, Monday, fiom Perry's, livery
barn. Pr. Pettit hos given the de-

scription ns: age 8 years, weight L100

pounds, nose white, a Utile wart on
breast, bar shoes in front because the
animal was driven a great deal and
Dr. Pettit wanted to savo his feet.
Foretop was shorn last Sunday. Had
been shod behind for some time.

Mrs. Barret nt tho hotel next door
thinks It wns about 11:30 that she
heard a horse's foot strike tho sidij-wul- k

in a peculiar manner. The animal
was from Altemont trotting Mock and
wns said to cost $:'(). Dr. Pettit
drives to Molalla three times a week
from his home in Silverton.

The suspects are two young men
ruther small, both eyed and one
quite dark who had bees
about Molalla a day or so. One about
23, the other 19. They claimed their
mother was part Indinn and part Mexi
can and their father Americnn. Hoth
uso cigarettes. They were seen at 10

p. m. in front of the Rnrret hotel but
were not to be found in town the next
dny.

rilght

rlter

been

Olds

work

each

each

have

dark

The buggy Is rubber tired, has to
is black and shows about medium
amount of wear.

Major Everhart found himself duty
bound to take some pipe from a junk
dealer's wago; Tuesday morning.
There was no resistance.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At San Francisco R. H. E.

Oakland S 11
San Francisco 9 15

At Los Anxeles
Salt Lake 2

Veinon 1

Cut this Out It is Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with 5c and mall it to
Foley ft Co., Chicago, 111., writing your
name and address clearly. You will
receive In return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, for bronchial coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for lame
back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, blad-
der troubles, and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic, for constipation.
biliousness, headache and sluggish',
bowels. Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

Jennings Lodge Department

appropriation

complextion,

ri Hum!ay
V Hum Mi'b-i- wife and l a'iy 'n

Jn)id a tlit m tiiP lioinp nf ibelr u.i
lie. Wllliain Jetinlnit. nn H.inday.

Marie Moire, a little n,lu of flip
i

l

)

rate a ppa.,liij recitation at Hip Kail
rr eriie on Huinli.y lat rnd un:n
d In r naiim u untitled fron
(Im program nf Ilm Hjii-- r .rt.e
vhii-- waa given In full In lat ek
lifie of the Kliterpria

V. A. Newell la enjoying llt from
hi brother from I Ait Angeles and aln
a vUlt from Mr. Crnnbi rry of the aine
place.

Entertains Piycolog Club.
Mpsdamea Mi Fartaim and Mora.-wer-

Joint lmt. - to Hie p)roInR7
Hub on Tuesday of last week. Lunch- -

eon wa serted at a prettily apimlntej
table here oier ere laid for eletrn
at tho Mi Furlano home. Arrange )

about the rooms were tiulere of le"a
cam lilies. Mrs. Fannie Perry

bad charge of the meeting after the
luncheon hour, her subject being ersonal

Reannllillty."
Last Meeting of Season.

The last meeting of Ihe season of
the Symposium club of Portland a
a delightful banquet held at the Oe--

troia home on Saturday, where the
merry makers bad a Jolly time. The
members tat hired at 6:30. The fra
grance of thn niniesus from the bowl
arranged o attractively about the
rooms, lent a charm to the enjoyable
affair. Cards were enjoyed later and
21 shared in the pleasure of the ban-
quet.

May Day Party.
Miss Ruth Cook gave a May day

parly on Monday. Nine little guests
enjoyed the time and little Miss Mary
Kassl wan crowned (he queen of May.
Refreshments were served to the lit-

tle folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox have been busi

ness callers at the Lodge during the
week.

New Son In Haynes Home.
Dr. Haynes and wife are receiving

congratulations over the arrival of
ilttle son. who ca.ne to g'adden helr
home on April 2Mh.

Mrs. James Waldron la very 111 at
her home. Hir sons, John of Oak
Grove and James of Newberg. and
MIbs Alice of Everett, Wash., have ar
rived to be at her bedside.

Former Residents Have Daughter.
Cards announcing the birth f a lit-

tle daughter at the V. Wood home In
Portland have been received. Elira-bet-

Anne has been the name decided
upon for their first little daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood were former

of Jennlng
Geo. A. Ostrom leaves on Saturday

for Omaha, Neb., whore business ca!'s
aiiim, perhaps for all summer.

Henhouse and Chickens Burns up.
A flie destroyed the new hen hou.e

of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly at 2 a. m. )n
Wednesday and, ISO young chicks lost
their lives.

A. F. Russell is building tho new
porch nt the church. This will fill a
much needed want nnd the members
are rejoicing over the Improvement.

Pastors and Laymen to Meet
The fellowship or recognition meet-

ing will be held on Monday, May Sta.
Pastors and laymen from Portland,!
Hubbard, Oswego. Seattle, Oregon City
and Parkplace will be present at
Grace chapel on the above date. Tho
church committee composed of Rev.
IL N. Smith, pastor; Frank Tucker,
deacon; H. J. Robinson, Sunday school
superintendent, and Delia Roberts, as
clerk, have the affair in charge.

Guild Has a Delightful Program.
One of the most delightful affairs

enjoyed by the members of the Guild
was on Tuesday '.yhen the members
were the guests of the Parkplace ladies
Aid of the congregational church of

pioneer
I'rlllle.) t.lpa luIi.uWe l'ie- -

tlnna for ev. ry aide aeke Aid aocl
ety wern pa,e, i, nmiiy were ill
fumed llelli leu fi ffeoliuiel.ta wr-- n

erted r;fai.-r- IIp in tlm dlnlii
loom nf Ibr hun h, Altoretlur It

aa u delightful git lojithir inn-tl'i-

Meadanma lot I Lire. N Hiull.i.
lu- - Uriipa iiert. Win. la' ol,. It r,
1 1. li ra, ( O.troiii, liertha Hart. V
C. l. Carta ne, KoUne an.) MiHrl'e
lure, atlwid'-- from here.

Mer . K. I.tpr and .Milton I'm
pr, bold realilprit. caught anme film
fcdlmnri on Sunday, each elghlng in
and IS pound. rci-ctlvp-

Mu Willie llil and MUl Helen t
Hpicy received special mention for
their atoric alili h they rotn fnr
tlm tbnrt atnry route!. which aa en-
tered by over liy pupil In flai karna
rountyjt etiid-- ut from Kanllum school
winning firat prue. shllo Mary llul-Ii-

k o.' Canby a ond.

Surprlee Party.
Ilele and Arthur Roberta er

very happily urprl.w-- on Thurdi--
evening of lat week. Fourteen young
people enjoyed Ihe ntw gan.es lntr--duse-d

during Ihe evening. Itefreili-nient- e

followed. Oi.ida iMer anl
Catherine lotngdon pouring the choco-
late. Other cu-s- ls were: Lole Thay- -

T, iM la.re Oatrum. Ethel Hart. Marr
and Wilms HniiH hert and ('has. Wal-

lace. Harold Socsbe, Lorn. In Ostrom,
Glen Russell. Carey Inter and Arthur
and Ileesle RoN'rta.

On Weiineaday luat. 100 fish wern
reported being caught at this place a '

the' newe waa circulated of the splen-
did result and a larger crowd wen
wending their way riverward coming
Ing on the early car on Thursday. A
19-- pounder which Is said to be the
largest caught at this place this year
was landed.

Geo. Morse la spending a few dare
at his ranch near going up
on Saturday.

Writes From Philippines.
Interesting le'.tirs hove, been re-

ceived from Geo. Tucker, who now I

at Cavite Philippine Islands, slurp tils
return from Japan. Geo. entered the
U. S. training school at San Francis :o
some nine months ago.

Formerly Taught Here.
Mis Ester Campbell, a senior at ib- -

Oregon University, bas recently bem
named a teacher of science and Latin
at the Springfield high school. Two
years ago Miss Campbell taught tho
primary grades at our home school.

Miss Scripture Icavej on Thursday
for Orchards. Wash., to visit her nelce,
Mrs. II. C. Painton.

School Teachers
At a recent meeting of the school

board of school directors, the efficient
teachers, Mrs. Minnie Altman and
Mrs. Nora l were
Mr. niabrund will serve as Janitor ;r
the ensuing school year

Bids for Wood.

Sealed bids will be received by the
trustees of Oregon City lodge. No.
11S9. n. P. O Elks, until June 1st. 191.
for 40 cords firat growth, live fir wood,
piled up In the basement of the Elks'
building before Auniiflt 1st, 1910.

Address nil bids to Geo. E. Swof-ford- ,

secretary, Oregon City Lodge,
No. 1189, H. P. O. Elks. -

She Told Her Neighbor.
"I told a neighbor whose very young

child had croup about Foley's Honey
and Tnr," writes Mrs. Rehkump, 24rtl
Hernnin St. Covington, Ky. "She
thought thut the child surely would
die it was so bad. When she gave
it a couple of doses of Foley's Honey
and Tar she was so pleased with the
change she did not know what to say."
This old reliable cough syrup Imme-
diately helps cougha, colds, croup and
whooping cough. Just as good for
old as it is for young folks. Jones
Drug Co. (Adv.)

FIELD CORN
If you want to raise a profitable crop, plant our

Oregon Grown Seed Corn. The strains we are offer-
ing you are acclimated and especially adapted to our
short, cool summers. Eastern and Southern grown
tle'd corn seed Is all right for green fodder, but of
little value on this coast, IT you want to raise ma-
tured, dry ears.

ROUTLEDGE'S PRIDE OF THE WEST.
(Yellow Dent). A grand success In Oregon and

Washington. Early and good size. Many growers
report yield from 75 to 85 bushels per acre. Grown
and selected by us for over ten (10) years. Large
Pkts. 10c; Lb. 15c; 10 lbs.. 85c, postpaid. Write for
full description, reports and quantity prices.

HARTMAN'S YELLOW DENT.
Well known and highly recommended for West-

ern Oregon. Wi'l mature large ears of dry grain.
Excellent for Silo and Dry Winter Feed. Large Pkt.
10c, Lb. 15c, ten Lbs., 75c, postage extra.

EXTRA EARLY LONGFELLOW.
The ideal variety for localities where Yellow Dent

kinds will not mature. Longfellow is extremely
early, stalks medium size (can be planted close),
with earg 9 to 12 inches long, thickly covered with
eight rows of beautiful, heavy, yellow, flinty kernels
of great feeding value. Try It. Large Pkt. 10c. Lb.

20c postpaid. Limited supply of hand picked se'ected ears 15c ench, 4 for
50c postpaid.

SEED POTATOES.
Large stock of selected Early Rose, American Wonder, Improved

Pride of Multnomah. Special quotation and information by letter.
State quantity wanted.
HIGHEST QUALITY of Garden and Flower Seeds, Garden and Poultry Sup-

plies, Fertilizers, Sprays, etc Our 108 page Catalog No. 62 tells all.

ROUTLEDGE SEED & FLORAL CO.,


